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THF. ('A{1TIO(JS LINCOLN 

Whcn th~ Lincoln of 1860 was cari· 
('.Rtured hy Currit•r And lvcs with his 
lip! padlocked, the cartoon w-as in har· 
mony with the general attitude of 
caution which he practiced at all 
time!!, hut et~ially between hb. nom
inntion nnd e!c<:tiun to the pre~idency. 

The letter accepting the nomination 
wAA writtl"n undrr th~ promise to Mr. 
ABhmunn thnt Itt~ contents should not 
he rcvc•al('d to uny one except tho 
l'hnirmun hilmwlf. This promise J>re
V«'nt(ld Hnmlln, hht running mat~ on 
the ticket, "hu hnd R:ikcd for a copy, 
from n.-ceiving one, und Lincoln even 
wL•nt ~o far ns to advise Mr. Trumbull 
that "Perhnp~ it would be be!>t for Mr. 
Humlin nnd yout-.t'lf not to c::ommuni
<"ntc the ful·t that the letter of accep
tant·~ is aln·Rdy "ritten." 

An unpuhhahcd letter written by 
l.meoln durmg- this 1ilent period, and 
no'~ in thtt archiv~ of the Lincoln His
toricHl Rt'~t·nrch J:o oundation, is one of 
thf' l~11t illustratinn11 of his attempt to 
guard ngninRl po5Kihlc mi~tnk~:; which 
might injurt· hie fhnnc:es for election. 
.JuMt httforc tlw tmlutntion of the letter 
he pJoc<'d tht• WOI'd 41Pt·ivatc"; in the 
body of the letter he wrote, "Of 
courl:lt', du\' cnutlon nnd circumtspee
tion will be u~cd," and ns postscript he 
inscril,..() the WOrdM, 14Burn this!" 

On May :10 he hud written to Leo
nard Sw1•ct nnd hi:-~ concluding pu.ro
Kraph wu, "Burn this; not that there 
&s nn) thing "rong in it, but because it 
is best not to he kno~ n that I wrote 
at all." 

Anotht'r lett<·r to Sw~t on July 16 
writh n a \\c-t•k aft<'r the lt!tter to 
Thomp!'On, •ay•: "Wht'n you write to 
)lr. Casey Ausqtut to him that great 
('aution nnd dl'llt'Ul')' of aetion is ne-c~
~a.-) in thnt mnltl•r." 

lt mn)' ht• thul that matter which 
nt·cdt•d I'IOmt• cl~licaey 1n opproneh was 
the srmw mottt•r refl'rl·t•d to in tht' 
Thomp~on h•tler in which LincCJln ad
vi!\ed Thomptwn thnt 40With reference 
lo the 1100}(1 mutlt.•r or which you write 
I wish you would watch Chicago n 
litt.h•." SomcthinK wns scheduled there 
for July 17 nnd Lincoln felt John Wil
son could flx tho matter. 
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Pri,·alt: 
Hon. H. W. 'fhompl'lon. 
near Sir: 

luurM of lhco 6th i" rt'('eh·Nt, und for 
"hich I thnnk )OU. I wrlt..: this to nck
nowl('dJ{fl tlw n•c-t•ipt nf it, nnd to say 
I tukc tim<.• (only o little) before an· 
~wt!ring lh'-· muin mntter. 

If m) llECOIW would HUitT any, 
th('r(' i~ no hup(' that it will be over· 
lo·oktd; MO thut IC friendK cnn help any 
"ith it. tht') mny a:ot well do ~o. Of 
coors(', dut' caution nnd circumspe<::· 
ticm will he U'4('d, 

"rith rd.-rtnce to the same matter 
of "hich you •rite~ I "ish that you 
would watd1 Chicago a little. They 
are ~~ttinst up a mo,·~ment for the 
17th (n~~~.t. I Mlit"\'f' a line from you to 
J"hn wu.on. !at• of the Genl. Land 
Orict (I rueu )'OU kno" him well) 
v; ould fix the mallt>r. 

"ht•n I t~hall hnn• reflt"Ctf"d a little. 
you will hear from m~ again. 

Yours "~ry truly, 
A. Lincoln. 

nurn thiN. 

J.incoln'g l'nutlon wus som~time.s ex· 
pt·css•·d in denit~.ls ~o statcmcub which 
would hnvt! ht•t•n detrimental to his 
cnndidncy. Hu \\o'UK ~aid to hnve at· 
tend1_·d n Know·nothlng lodge at one 
time anti nrt4•r nclvising his friend, 
.Jonn~. tu the contrary, eoncludes his 
!t'ttcr a~ follows: 

.. And now a word of caution. Our 
advennrit-a think they cnn gain a 
point if thl"y could forcf! me to opcnJy 
c!eny the chRrgt•, by which some de· 
J.rn.'(': or ofTt•nse would be gh·en to the 
A n\ericnn!\, For thi• rca.11on it must 
not pubJicly nJ)JH:ur thut l am pa)·ing 
any ntlt•ntion tu the charge." 

At r.nt time during the cnmpaign, 
Lincoln WUS Ul'CUIIICd of having ~pokcn 

DED!CATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The datt of th{'l dedication of the 
Library nnd MUIIJ('Uffi or the Lincoln 
Historical Re!olcnrch Foundation is 
Wednt'sday, Ji'4."hrumry 11. T"o s~
Niont4 oprn to tht• public •rill be held, 
lh<' Dfdicatory Ser,·ic~ at four p. m. 
and tht t.incnln \K..,.tmbl) at eight p. 
m. 

Tht famou" lhcke collection of Lin
coln print.!', t'i~ht hundred in number, 
will be on di~play for the fiut time in 
tht· auditorium or the Lincoln Nation· 
al l.ire Jn,urancC' Company buiJdinJ:" 
where thl' ex('rd"'u will be held. 

Gut'""~bt plannin1l to attend lhe an
nual ct'lebraliun of tht Abraham Lin
coln .\"!'Iodation nt Springfield, Illi
nois, on the followinu da.y can occupy 
a pullmnn nt Fnrl Wayne on the \Va
bnsh Hnllrond nt t'llenn p. m., arri\'in~ 
in Springftdd, wllhoul ehnnge of cars, 
nt 9:30 u. m. Llncoln'I'J Birthday Re. 
sc.•rvRticmK "houlcl be mmde at once 
with th4." Wabalih Railroad ns more 
than ono car will likely be needed. 

disrespectfully of Thomas JefTer1100n. 
In a lcttPr to J. H. R<'C'd, he said: 

"I nc\'tr said nn)thing derogato!"y 
of :\tr .• JefTt-reon in )fc})onough Coun
ty or elsewhere," then concludes by 
thi~ rC<!UC'st, "you mny rely on the 
truth or this, although iL is my wish 
that you do not publish it." 

Lincoln's caution is also clearly il
lustrated by his attitude towards the 
party platform. On September 22, 
1860, he wrote to G. Yoke Tam5, plac
ing the usual Prhatt and Confidential 
before tho salutation. He says, "Now 
if I were to publicly ahi!t the position 
by adding or aubtractinc anything, 
the convention would have the righ~ 
and would probably be Inclined to dis
plaee me u their candidate." 

Desiring to again emphasize the 
private nntun• of this Iutter he con
eludes: "I enjoin that this shall by no 
menns be mndo public." 

A letter to Gt•o•·go D. Prentice also 
ittsl·rlbed "Privllll' nnd Confidential.'' 
reveals the sanw cnuLion on tho very 
eve of the election. The edator of the 
Loui!tville Journnl had 1uggcated that 
Lincoln write n letll'r lllt"tting forth his 
conservative vicw111. I~incoln refuses to 
do this nnd condudcs by saying, "I 
have bad men to deal with, both North 
and South; mt·n l'.ho nre e:lger for 
something new upon which to ba..se 
new mi.neprt-~entahof\6; men who 
would like to fr-isrhtt.on me, or at least 
to fi:x upon me thl" character of timid
it)· and cowardice. They would seize 
upon Almost any leth•r I could write 
as being an "awful coming down." 1 
intend keeping my eye upon t.hcsc 
~cntlemen. and to not unneet'ssarily 
put any wen pons in their hnnds." 

Yours truly, 
A. Lincoln. 

(The following Indorsement ap
pears on the huck:) 

WonHdential) 

"Th._. within letter wa!l ,-..--rltten on 
the dA) of ita date, nnd on reflection 
withheld till now. lt exprcssC!'s the 
,·icws I 11till t'nt.ertain." 

A. Lincoln. 

Aft thr t•ndonu.•mt•nt hears no date 
it is not known how long hr held it 
Rfter th~ duy of writing Oct.ober 29, 
1860, but it dooo •how his double cau
tion in wcighinR his words bc.fore 
~ending the llll"!'KDgC' out. 

llnny reusonr~ Cor Lincoln'ft election 
to the prcHidcm·y hnvt• bc<.•n set forth, 
and among them cmt• rnuKt include his 
cautious ntlitudc townr-dR every emer
gency which nroec between the eigh
teenth day of Mny and the sixth day 
of November In tho year 1860. 


